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Abstract. The aim of the present study was to investigate the 
protective effects of curcumin and its effect on the methyl ethyl 
ketone/extracellular signal regulated kinase/cAMP-response 
element binding protein (MEK/ERK/cREB) pathway. The 
study was conducted in vivo and in vitro as follows: In vivo: 
Focal cerebral ischemia-reperfusion (IR) models of rats were 
made with the plug-line method. Adult male Sprague-dawley 
rats were divided into four groups: Sham operation control 
group, IR and curcumin-treatment groups (100 mg/kg and Ic, 
300 mg/kg). The effects of curcumin on neurological deficit 
scores, brain water content and infarct volumes were identi-
fied. Transmission electron microscope was utilized to observe 
morphological changes of hippocampal neurons; hematoxylin 
and eosin staining was used to observe morphological changes 
of brain tissue; and the terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase 
(TdT)-mediated dUTP nick end labeling method detected 
neurons apoptosis of hippocampal cA1. Finally, western 
blot analysis detected the expression of phosphorylated 
(p)-MEK, p-ERK, p-cREB, B-cell lymphoma-2 (Bcl-2) and 
Bcl-2 associated X protein (Bax). In vitro: An oxygen-glucose 
deprivation/reoxygenation method was used on primary 
cultured astrocytes to make cerebral ischemia-reperfusion 
models in vitro. Astrocytes were randomly divided into five 
groups: Normoxia, oxygen-glucose deprivation/reoxygenation 
(OGd/Reoxy), OGd/Reoxy + curcumin (5, 10, 20 µmol/l). 
The cell viability and toxicity were assessed by MTT and 

lactate dehydrogenase release assay, and levels of p-MEK, 
p‑ERK and p‑CREB proteins were analyzed by the western 
blotting method. curcumin was demonstrated to improve 
nerve damage symptoms and infarct volume, reduce brain 
water content, relieve neuronal apoptosis and also increase the 
expression of p-MEK, p-ERK, p-cREB, Bcl-2 and reduce Bax 
levels in vivo and in vitro. In conclusion curcumin can mitigate 
focal cerebral ischemia-reperfusion injuries and this effect 
may be carried out through the MEK/ERK/cREB pathway.

Introduction

Approximately 5 million fatalities globally are attributed 
to stroke each year. Ischemic stroke accounts for more than 
80% of total stroke cases and is one of the main causes of 
mortality and disability worldwide (1-4). Following a period 
of ischemia, severe reperfusion injury occurs when blood 
returns to the brain. Reperfusion therefore serves a critical role 
in cerebral ischemia (5). In clinical treatment, thrombolytic 
therapy is the only method approved for the treatment of isch-
emic stroke (6,7). However, restoration of blood flow following 
thrombolytic treatment may cause severe ischemia-reperfusion 
injury (8). currently, the neuroprotective approach has become 
a novel direction in the treatment of stroke and has been 
studied in animal experiments, but the efficacy on patients 
remains limited (9). consequently, there is an urgent need to 
develop an effective neuroprotective agent for the prevention 
and treatment of stroke.

In acute ischemic stroke, apoptosis has been considered 
one of the main causes of neuronal death (10,11). Apoptosis 
is evident in animal models and in patients of ischemic 
stroke. Therefore, inhibition of apoptotic pathways and the 
creation of a neuroprotective environment provide a potential 
therapeutic approach for ischemic brain damage. Mitogen acti-
vated protein kinase (MAPK) is one of the distinct signaling 
cascades involved in neuroprotection and is activated during 
the ischemic process (12). MAPK signaling pathway is acti-
vated then causes extracellular signal regulated kinase (ERK) 
phosphorylation induced by methyl ethyl ketone (MEK) (13). 
It has been demonstrated that activation of MEK/ERK 
elicits an anti-apoptosis effect during cerebral ischemia (14). 
cAMP-response element binding protein (cREB) is a 
typical protein that possesses anti-apoptotic properties (15). 
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down-modulation of the MEK/ERK pathways inhibits the 
phosphorylation of cREB, which causes B-cell lymphoma-2 
(Bcl-2) family transcription and expression downregulation 
and sensitization to cell apoptosis (16).

Curcumin  (Cur)  was  extracted  from  the  rhizome  of 
Curcuma genus plants (17). Cur has anti‑inflammatory, anti-
oxidant, anti-apoptotic and other pharmacological effects (18). 
In cerebral ischemia-reperfusion injury, cur is also known 
to have neuroprotective properties (19). However, the under-
lying molecular mechanisms are still poorly understood. In 
this study, the aim was to investigate whether cur protected 
the brain from ischemic injury by the MEK/ERK/cREB 
pathway during in vivo and in vitro experiments. The results 
of the present study will inform future investigations into the 
neuroprotective effects of curcumin on the molecular level.

Materials and methods

Materials and reagents. cur was purchased from Sigma-
Aldrich; Merck KGaA (darmstadt, Germany). Antibodies 
against phosphorylated anti-(p)-MEK), anti-MEK, anti-p-ERK, 
anti-ERK, anti-cREB, anti-p-cREB, B-cell lymphoma-2 
(Bcl-2), Bcl-2 associated X protein (Bax), β-actin antibodies 
and horseradish peroxidase (HRP)-conjugated secondary 
antibodies were all provided by Sigma-Aldrich (Merck 
KGaA). Terminal dexynucleotidyl transferase (TdT)-mediate
d dUTP nick end labeling (TUNEL) assay kits were obtained 
from Roche Diagnostics (Basel, Switzerland). Lactate dehy-
drogenase release assay (LdH) kits were purchased from 
Nanjing Jiancheng Bioengineering Institute (Nanjing, china). 
dulbecco's modified Eagle media: Nutrient Mixture F-12 
(dMEM/F12) medium, fetal calf serum and trypsin were 
purchased from Hyclone (Logan, UT, USA). Unless otherwise 
stated,  triphenyl  tetrazolium chloride  (TTC) powder, PBS 
buffer, paraformaldehyde, western blot reagents, tetrazolium 
blue tetrazolium bromide (MTT) and all other chemicals used 
were provided by Sigma Aldrich; Merck KGaA.

Animals. A total of 60 male Sprague-dawley (Sd) rats 
(280-320 g) for in vivo experiment and a total of 5 Sd rats 
(1-2 days old) for primary astrocyte cell culture were provided 
by the Experimental Animal center of chongqing Medical 
University (Chongqing, China) Specific Pathogen Free [animal 
production license no. ScXK (chongqing) 2011-0001]. 
Animals were kept in a controlled room with adequate food 
and water, constant temperature and humidity (22˚C and 55%, 
respectively) as well as a 12/12 h light/dark cycle.

Establishment of the cerebral ischemia‑reperfusion model 
and animal grouping. Experimental protocols were all 
approved by the chongqing Medical University's Institutional 
Animal care and Use committee. Using Longa's method, 
focal cerebral ischemia and reperfusion of middle cerebral 
artery occlusion models of rats were performed. Rats were 
anesthetized with 4% chloral hydrate through intraperitoneal 
injection, then an incision in the skin was made to expose the 
right common carotid artery, internal carotid artery (IcA) and 
external carotid artery. The right middle cerebral artery occlu-
sion model was established by introducing an embolus through 
the IcA. The embolus was inserted into the internal carotid 

artery until the tip reached the origin of the middle cerebral 
artery (18-22 mm). After 120 min of ischemia, the embolus was 
removed. After the procedure, the rats recovered in pre-warmed 
cages. In total, 60 rats were divided into 4 groups randomly as 
follows: i) Sham operation control group (Sc) (n=15); ii) isch-
emia-reperfusion group (IR) (n=15); iii) cur-treatment group 
(Ic) receiving cur at 100 mg/kg (n=15); iv) Ic receiving cur at 
300 mg/kg (n=15). Pre-treatment with cur took place 30 min 
prior to surgery and daily via intraperitoneal injection. The 
sham group and ischemia-reperfusion group received similar 
pre-treatment with normal saline.

Evaluation of neurological deficit scores. A total of 24 h 
following ischemia/reperfusion, the neurological deficit score 
was examined by referencing the standard 5 point system 
established by Longa et al (20): i) No obvious signs of deficit 
(score 0); ii) failure to extend the right forepaw fully (score 1); 
iii) circling to the right (score 2); iv) falling to the right 
(score 3); and v) loss of walking abilities (score 4).

Measurement of the brain water content. After evaluation 
of neurological deficit scores, 3 rats were anesthetized with 
4% chloral hydrate via intraperitoneal injection and rapidly 
decapitated. Brain tissue was removed quickly, followed by 
the pia mater and brain tissue blood. Tissue wet weight (A) 
and dry weight (B, tissue was dried in an oven for 24 h) were 
weighed (accurate to 0.1 mg). Finally, the brain water content 
was calculated in accordance with the Blliot formula: Brain 
water content = (A - B)/A x100%.

Measurement of cerebral infarct volume. Following evaluation 
of neurological deficit scores, 3 other rats were anesthetized 
with 4% chloral hydrate via intraperitoneal injection and 
rapidly decapitated. The brain was removed and coronally 
sectioned into 2 mm slices, which were placed into 2% TTc 
solution at 37˚C. After 20 min, slices were stained and images 
were captured with a camera. Noninfarcted areas of the 
brain tissue were stained red; infarcted areas appeared white. 
cMIAS-008 image analysis software (Institute of Beijing 
University of Aeronautics and Astronautics, Beijing, china) 
was used to calculate the ratio of the infarct size/the total area.

Transmission electron microscopy (TEM) to observe morpho‑
logical changes of hippocampal neurons. After evaluation of 
neurological deficit scores, 3 rats were perfused transcardially 
with 0.9% Nacl and 2.5% glutaraldehyde and rapidly decapi-
tated. Brain tissue sized 1 mm3 were quickly removed and 
fixed in 2.5% glutaraldehyde at 37˚C. After 1 h, specimens 
were dehydrated with acetone and embedded by Epon812 at 
60˚C for 24 h. The 60 nm ultrathin sections of the cubes were 
stained with uranyl acetate and lead citrate at 25˚C for 30 min, 
and then observed under TEM (7100; Hitachi, Tokyo, Japan).

Hematoxylin and eosin staining (H&E) to observe morpholog‑
ical changes of brain tissue. A total of 3 anesthetized rats were 
perfused transcardially with 0.9% Nacl and 4% paraformalde-
hyde through the left ventricle and rapidly decapitated. After 
brains were removed and embedded in paraffin, they were 
processed into 5-µm-thick slices. Finally, H&E was applied 
at 25˚C for 15 min to the tissue and the pathological changes 
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of cells in hippocampal cA1 region were observed under an 
optical microscope (Olympus corporation, Tokyo, Japan).

TUNEL to detect neurons apoptosis in hippocampal CA1. 
TUNEL was used to detect neuron apoptosis in hippocampal 
cA1 in according to the TUNEL assay kit protocol. Stained 
slices with 5-µm-thick were imaged under the optical micro-
scope. The extent of brain damage was then evaluated by 
apoptotic index, which was the arithmetic mean of positive 
cells counted in 5 microscopic fields in each CA1 region of the 
hippocampus section.

Western blot analysis. A total of 24 h following reperfusion, 
the hippocampal cA1 of remaining three rats in each group 
was removed and put on ice. Total protein extraction and 
protein determination was performed with a protein extraction 
kit (Beyotime Institute of Biotechnology, Shanghai, china). 
Subsequently, using western blot analysis, the expression 
of MEK, p-MEK, p-ERK, ERK, cREB, p-cREB, Bcl-2 
and Bax was measured. Protein (30 µl) were separated 
by 12% SdS-PAGE and transferred onto a nitrocellulose 
membrane. The membrane was blocked with 10% goat serum 
(Beyotime Institute of Biotechnology) at 25˚C for 2 h and the 
anti-rabbit antibodies against MEK (cat. no. SAB4502407), 
p-MEK (cat. no. HPA026430), ERK (cat. no. M7927), 
p-ERK (cat. no. M7927), cREB (cat. no. SAB4500444), 
p-cREB (cat. no. AV01026), Bcl-2 (cat. no. SAB4500003), 
and anti-mouse antibodies against Bax (cat. no. B8554) and 
β-actin (cat. no. A5441) (1:1,000) were added to the membrane 
overnight at 4˚C. After washing, the membranes were incu-
bated with anti-rabbit HRP-conjugated secondary antibodies 
(cat. no. AP182P; 1:2,000) for 40 min at 37˚C. Subsequently, 
the membranes were processed with an EcL kit (Beyotime 
Institute of Biotechnology) to detect immune reactivity. 
Finally, images were analyzed by a Versa Doc Model 3000 
(Bio-Rad Laboratories, Inc., Hercules, cA, USA).

Primary astrocyte cell culture. cerebral cortexes from 
1-2 days old Sd rats were separated under sterile conditions. 
The cell suspensions were seeded (2x106 cells/cm2) into 
culture plates and complete medium was added. cultured 
cells were grown in an incubator at 37˚C with 5% CO2 and 
100% humidity. After 24 h, astrocytes were replaced with 
new medium and the medium was replaced every three days. 
After 11 days astrocytes were used for future experiments. The 
purity of astrocytes was identified as above 95% by fluorescent 
antibody technical analysis with anti‑glial fibrillary acidic 
protein (anti-GFAP).

Establishment of the cerebral ischemia‑reperfusion model 
in vitro and astrocyte grouping. Astrocytes were seeded 
at a density of 5x104 into 24-well plates and cultured for 
24 h  in  an  incubator  (37˚C, 5% CO2). Subsequently, cells 
were divided into the normoxic group, oxygen-glucose 
deprivation/reoxygenation group (OGd/Reoxy) and 
OGd/Reoxy + cur group (OGd/Reoxy + c group) randomly. 
There were 6 wells in each group. In the MTT and LdH 
experiments, the OGd/Reoxy + c group has been divided into 
three doses [5, 10, 20 micromolar (µmol)/liter (l)], and setting 
6 duplicate holes  in each group. The solubilization of Cur 

was achieved with dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO), but the final 
concentration of dMSO did not exceed 0.1% in the medium. 
In the drug-administered group, 1,000 µl of complete medium 
containing the corresponding drug was added, the normal 
group and the model group cells had 1,000 µl of complete 
medium containing no drug but containing the same amount 
of solvent (dMSO) added as the administration group. cells 
were cultivated for 24 h in normal medium, then the model 
group and drug-administered group were modeled: cells 
were subjected to hypoxia and hypoglycemia for 2 h and then 
reoxygenated for 24 h.

Identification of astrocytes. cell climbing pieces were 
washed and fixed by 4% paraformaldehyde at 25˚C  for 
20 min. Then cell climbing pieces were blocked with 5% 
goat serum at 37˚C  for  1  h, and the primary antibodies 
against GFAP (cat. no. G3893) (1:50; Sigma-Aldrich; Merck 
KGaA) were added overnight at 4˚C. After washing, the cell 
climbing samples were incubated with appropriate fluores-
cein isothiocyanate fluorescence‑labeled secondary antibody 
(1:200) (Sigma-Aldrich; Merck KGaA) for 40 min at 37˚C. 
4',6-diamidino-2-phenylindole (dAPI) was used to stain the 
nucleus of astrocytes at 37˚C for 4 min and cell climbing 
samples were observed under a fluorescent microscope (Nikon 
corporation, Tokyo, Japan).

Evaluation of cell viability by MTT analysis. cell viability was 
measured by MTT assay. A total of 24 h following reoxygen-
ation, 20 µl MTT solution was added (5 g/l) to the cell culture 
plate and after 4 h, 150 µl dMSO was added then oscillated for 
10 min. Absorbance (A) value was measured by a microplate 
reader at a wavelength of 490 nm. Finally, according to the 
following formula, the relative cell viability can be calculated: 
Relative cell viability = experimental group/control group 
x100%.

Evaluation of cell cytotoxicity by LDH analysis. A total of 
24 h following oxygen-glucose deprivation/reoxygenation, cell 
cytotoxicity was measured by LdH assay. Each group had 
20 µl cell culture fluid removed and LDH (U/l) was measured 
by colorimetry according to the protocol of the LdH assay kit. 
Finally, according to the following formula, the LdH leakage 
rate can be calculated: Relative cell cytotoxicity = experi-
mental group (U/l)/control group (U/l) x100%. Through MTT 
experiment and LdH experiment the ideal concentration of 
Cur was identified and the optimum concentration was used in 
the following experiments.

Western blot analysis. Radioimmunoprecipiration assay lysis 
solution (Beyotime Institute of Biotechnology) was used to 
lyse the cells at 0˚C for 20 min, followed by centrifugation at 
12,000 x g at 4˚C for 10 min to collect protein supernatants. 
Using western blot analysis, the expression of MEK, p-MEK, 
ERK, p-ERK, cREB, p-cREB, Bcl-2 and Bax were measured. 
Samples (30 µl) were separated by 12% SdS-PAGE then 
transferred to a nitrocellulose membrane. The membrane was 
blocked with 10% goat serum at 25˚C for 2 h and the anti-rabbit 
primary antibodies against MEK (cat. no. SAB4502407), 
p-MEK (cat. no. HPA026430), ERK (cat. no. M7927), 
p-ERK (cat. no. M7927), cREB (cat. no. SAB4500444), 
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p-cREB (cat. no. AV01026), Bcl-2 (cat. no. SAB4500003), 
and anti-mouse antibodies against Bax (cat. no. B8554) and 
β-actin (cat. no. A5441) (1:1,000) were added to the membrane 
overnight at 4˚C. After washing, the membranes were incu-
bated with anti-rabbit HRP-conjugated secondary antibodies 
(cat. no. AP182P; 1:2,000) at 37˚C for 40 min. Subsequently, 
the membranes were processed with an EcL kit to detect 
immune reactivity. Finally, images were analyzed with a Versa 
doc Model 3000.

Statistical analysis. All data were expressed as the mean ± stan-
dard  deviation  of  the  mean  and  were  analyzed  by  SPSS 
version 24.0 for Windows (IBM corps., Armonk, NY, USA). 
A one-way analysis of variance was used to compare the 
difference of measurement data among multiple groups. The 
post hoc test was performed using Tukey's post hoc method. 
The number of experimental repeats for each sample was 3. 
Pairwise comparisons in multiple groups was conducted with 
the Student-Newman-Keuls method. P<0.05 was considered to 
indicate a statistically significant difference.

Results

Cur can improve nerve damage symptoms in rats. A total of 24 h 
following ischemia/reperfusion, the neuroprotective effect of 
Cur was examined by evaluating neurological deficit scores and 
brain water content. As presented in Fig. 1, compared with the 
IR group, the IC group can significantly alleviate nerve damage 
symptoms (P<0.05), most notably in the Ic group of 300 mg/kg.

Cur can improve brain water content of IR rats. A total of 24 h 
following ischemia/reperfusion, the effect of cur was examined 
by investigating brain water content. The results demonstrated 
that cur can reduce cerebral edema. As presented in Fig. 2, 
Ic groups can significantly reduce the brain water content 
(P<0.05), particularly the Ic group at a dose of 300 mg/kg. 
Through these two experiments, it was also demonstrated 
that neurological deficit scores and brain water content were 
decreased in a dose-dependent manner. In addition, only the Ic 
group of 300 mg/kg were used in the rest of the experiments.

Cur can reduce the volume of a cerebral infarct in IR rats. 
A total of 24 h following ischemia/reperfusion, the infract 
volume was measured. As presented in Fig. 3, compared 
with the IR group, the Ic group (Ic, 300 mg/kg) displayed 
significantly decreased pale-colored regions (P<0.01).

Cur can improve neuronal damage in CA1 area by TEM. A 
total of 24 h following ischemia/reperfusion, changes in neurons 
were observed using TEM. As presented in Fig. 4, TEM of the 
SC group (magnification, x6,000) displayed normal neuronal 
structure and no significant alterations. However TEM of the IR 
group (x6,000) revealed serious neuronal damage in the cA1 
area, exhibiting nucleus electron density decreases, dissolution, 
cavitation, mitochondrial swelling and endoplasmic reticulum. 
compared with the IR group, the Ic group (300 mg/kg; magni-
fication, x6,000) exhibited less severe changes.

Cur can improve neuronal damage in the CA1 region as 
demonstrated by H&E staining. A total of 24 h following 

ischemia/reperfusion, the IR group displayed abnormal cell 
structures and morphology. Specifically, cell body and nucleus 
condensation, stained nucleoli, and gaps around the cells were 
observed. As presented in Fig. 5, compared with the IR group, 
the Ic group (300 mg/kg) significantly reduced abnormal cells 
(P<0.01).

Cur can reduce neuronal apoptosis in the hippocampal CA1 
region as demonstrated by TUNEL staining. A total of 24 h 
following ischemia/reperfusion, the TUNEL method was 
utilized to detect neuronal apoptosis of hippocampal CA1. In 
hippocampal cA1, normal cells were stained blue, but apop-
totic cell nuclei were stained brown. As presented in Fig. 6, in 
the Sc group, almost no TUNEL-positive cells were present 
in the hippocampal cA1 region. compared with the Sc group, 
the number of apoptotic cells in the IR group was significantly 
increased. However the Ic group (300 mg/kg) displayed a 
significantly lower number of apoptotic cells (P<0.01).

Cur can increase the expression of p‑MEK, MEK, p‑ERK, 
ERK, p‑CREB, CREB, Bcl‑2 and reduce the expression of 
Bax in vivo. The expression of p-MEK, MEK, p-ERK, ERK, 
p-cREB, cREB, Bcl-2 and Bax were detected by western 

Figure 2. Effect of curcumin on the brain water content following 24 h of 
transient middle cerebral artery occlusion (n=3). *P<0.05 vs. Sc; #P<0.05 vs. 
IR. Sc, sham group; IR, model; Ic, curcumin group.

Figure 1. Effect of curcumin on the neurological deficit score following 24 h 
of transient middle cerebral artery occlusion (n=10). **P<0.01 vs. Sc; #P<0.05, 
##P<0.01 vs. IR. Sc, sham group; IR, model; Ic, curcumin group. 
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blotting 24 h following reperfusion in vivo. As presented 
in Fig. 7, it was demonstrated that the Ic group (300 mg/kg) 
increased the expression of p-ERK, p-cREB, Bcl-2 and reduced 
the levels of Bax significantly (P<0.01).

Identification of astrocytes in vitro. Astrocytes were identi-
fied by immunofluorescence staining with astrocyte‑specific 
marker GFAP antibody. Under a fluorescent microscope, a 

notable green fluorescence was visible in the cell cytoplasm 
and projections, and nuclei appeared blue by dAPI staining. 
Furthermore, cytons were large and irregular with few cell 
projections of GFAP-positive cells. These characteristics were 
consistent with the morphology of astrocytes and distribution 
characteristics of GFAP, demonstrating that astrocytes were 
present (Fig. 8).

Figure 3. Effect of curcumin on the infarct volumes following 24 h of transient 
middle cerebral artery occlusion. (A) Triphenyl tetrazolium chloride staining 
of the cerebral infarct in the rat brain (n=3). Infarct volumes were imaged 
for the three independent experiments: Sc; IR and Ic, (300 mg/kg). (B) The 
percentage of infarct volume of the three groups was analyzed. **P<0.01 vs. 
the Sc; ##P<0.01 vs. IR. Sc, sham group; IR, ischemia-reperfusion group; 
Ic, curcumin treatment group.

Figure 4. Effect of curcumin on neurons following 24 h of transient middle 
cerebral artery occlusion by transmission electron microscopy (n=3; magni-
fication, x6,000). These three images respectively represent: SC; IR and IC, 
(300 mg/kg). Sc, sham group; IR, ischemia-reperfusion group; Ic, curcumin 
treatment group.

Figure 5. Effect of curcumin on the brain tissue morphology following 24 h of 
transient middle cerebral artery occlusion by hematoxylin and eosin staining 
(n=3; magnification, x400). (A) A representative image of the three independent 
experiments: Sc; IR and Ic (300 mg/kg). (B) The number of abnormal cells in 
the three experiments was analyzed. **P<0.01 vs. the Sc; ##P<0.01 vs. IR. Sc, 
sham group; IR, ischemia-reperfusion group; Ic, curcumin treatment group.

Figure 6. Effect of curcumin on the neurons apoptosis of hippocampal 
cA1 in rat 24 h of transient middle cerebral artery occlusion. (A) TUNEL 
staining of the neurons apoptosis in the rat brain (n=3, x400). (A) A 
representative image of the three independent experiments: Sc; IR and 
Ic (300 mg/kg). (B) The number of TUNEL-positive cells in the three 
experiments was analyzed. **P<0.01 vs. the Sc; ##P<0.01 vs. IR. Sc, sham 
group; IR, ischemia-reperfusion group; Ic, curcumin treatment group; 
TUNEL, terminal dexynucleotidyl transferase (TdT)-mediated dUTP.
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Cur can increase the viability of astrocytes in vitro. A total of 
24 h following oxygen-glucose deprivation/reoxygenation, the 

effect of cur on the viability of astrocytes was examined. As 
presented in Fig. 9. compared with the OGd/Reoxy group, the 

Figure 7. Effect of curcumin on the expression of p-MEK, MEK, p-ERK, ERK, p-cREB, cREB, Bcl-2 and Bax in vivo. (A) Western blot analysis of p-MEK, 
MEK, p-ERK, ERK, p-cREB, cREB, Bcl-2 and Bax (n=3). For p-MEK, p-ERK and p-cREB, t-MEK, t-ERK and t-cREB were used as references respectively. 
For Bcl-2 and Bax, β‑actin was used as an internal reference. (B) The protein content in the three experiments was analyzed. *P<0.05 and **P<0.01 vs. the 
Sc; #P<0.05 and ##P<0.01 vs. IR. Sc, sham group; IR, ischemia-reperfusion group; Ic, curcumin treatment group; p, phosphorylated; Bcl, B-cell lymphoma; 
cREB, cAMP-response element binding protein; t, total; MEK, methyl ethyl ketone; ERK, extracellular signal regulated kinase; Bax, Bcl-2 associated X protein.

Figure 8. Immunofluorescence staining of GFAP (magnification, x200). These three images respectively represent: Nuclei staining by DAPI; GFAP staining; 
the figure was made by overlaying the previous two images. GFAP, glial fibrillary acidic protein; DAPI, 4',6‑diamidino‑2‑phenylindole.
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OGd/Reoxy + C groups significantly increased the astrocytes' 
viability (P<0.01), particularly the OGd/Reoxy + c group of 
20 µmol/l.

Cur can reduce LDH leakage rates. Following oxygen-glucose 
deprivation/reoxygenation for 24 h, the effect of cur on LdH 
leakage rates was examined. As presented in Fig. 10, compared 
with the OGd/Reoxy group, the OGd/Reoxy + c groups 
significantly reduced the LDH leakage rate (P<0.01), particu-
larly the OGd/Reoxy + c group of 20 µmol/l. Therefore, only 
c-treatment group of 20 µmol/l was used in other experiments.

Cur can increase the expression of p‑MEK, MEK, p‑ERK, 
ERK, P‑CREB, CREB, Bcl‑2 and reduce the expression of 
Bax in vitro. The expression of p-MEK, MEK, p-ERK, ERK, 
p-cREB, cREB, Bcl-2 and Bax were detected by western 
blotting for 24 h following reperfusion in vitro. As presented 

in Fig. 11, the Ic groups (20 µmol/l) increased the expression 
of p-MEK, MEK, p-ERK, ERK, p-cREB, cREB, Bcl-2 
and reduced the Bax levels significantly compared with the 
IR group (P<0.01). These results were consistent with the 
experimental results in vivo.

Discussion

Glial cells were first identified by Rudolf Virchow in 1846 (21). 
In the years since, a wide range of research has been conducted 
on the morphology and function of glial cells, especially astro-
cytes. Astrocytes were proved not to be simply inert cells, in 
contrast, they serve a very important role in the development 
of the nervous system, nerve tissue repair and regeneration, 
nerve and immune pathogenesis (22,23).

There are also studies which indicate that activation of the 
MEK/ERK or ERK/cREB pathway may protect astrocytes from 
ischemic injury (24,25). cur is known to have neuroprotective 
properties in cerebral ischemia-reperfusion injury. However, the 
underlying molecular mechanisms are still poorly understood. 
The main focus of this study are the in vivo experiments that 
utilize the artery occlusion model in rats, however the hypoth-
esis was further confirmed by conducting experimental studies 
in vitro. To the best of our knowledge this study is the first to inves-
tigate the association between cur and the MEK/ERK/cREB 
signaling pathway in cerebral ischemia-reperfusion.

There is significant evidence demonstrating that 
activation of the MEK-ERK1/2 signaling pathway has a neuro-
protective effect in cerebral ischemia-reperfusion injury (26). 
Additionally Fu et al (23) also demonstrated that increasing 
the expression of p-cREB through MEK/ERK pathways 
can exert neuroprotective effects against ischemia. Previous 
studies have also confirmed that Bcl‑2, BAD, CREB, glycogen 
synthesis kinase3 and brain-derived neurotrophic factor are 
the MEK/ERK pathway downstream targets, and they serve 
a very important role in neuronal survival, development and 
maintaining the plasticity of neurons (27-29) ERK may also 
improve microcirculation and reduce neuronal apoptosis.

cREB and the active form p-cREB, are important nuclear 
transcription factors, which serve an indispensable role in 
the nervous system (30) and cREB activation is a key factor 
in neuroprotection against ischemic reperfusion damage. 
during a stroke, a variety of apoptosis regulatory gene prod-
ucts are activated (31). Among them, Bcl-2 is an important 
anti-apoptotic proteins and Bax is an important pro-apoptotic 
protein (32,33). Enhancing Bcl-2 and reducing Bax have been 
demonstrated to promote cell survival and promote a neuro-
protective effect following focal cerebral ischemia (34,35).

The present study suggests that cur can improve neuro-
logical symptom scores and brain water content, (with the 
best effect at 300 mg/kg) and enhance the activation of MEK, 
ERK and cREB. The expression of downstream signaling 
molecules Bcl-2 is regulated by cREB. As indicated above, 
the expression of Bcl-2 was enhanced and Bax was reduced. 
The results of the TUNEL assay also verified the neuropro-
tective effects in terms of pathomorphology. In hippocampal 
cA1 of the rats, the results of TUNEL demonstrated that in 
the Sc group, almost no TUNEL-positive cells were identi-
fied in the hippocampal CA1 region. However in the IR group, 
TUNEL-positive cells were increased. Following treatment 

Figure 9. Effect of c on the viability of astrocytes following 24 h of OGd/Reoxy 
(n=6). **P<0.01 the normoxia group; ##P<0.01 vs. the OGd/Reoxy group. 
OGd, oxygen glucose deprivation; Reoxy, reoxygenation; c, curcumin.

Figure 10. Effect of c on the LdH leakage rate (%) following 24 h of 
OGd/Reoxy (n=6). **P<0.01 vs. the normoxia group; ##P<0.01 vs. the OGd/ 
Rexory group. LdH, lactate dehydrogenase; OGd, oxygen glucose deprivation; 
Reoxy, reoxygenation; c, curcumin.
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with cur (300 mg/kg), TUNEL-positive cells were reduced. 
The results of neurobehavioral scores, TEM and H&E, were 
also consistent with these findings.

In conclusion, cur can protect rats from focal cerebral 
ischemia-reperfusion injury and this effect may be carried out 
through the MEK/ERK/cREB pathway.
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